
THE CRITIC.

ASSERTIONS NOT FACTS.
At a reccrit meeting of the Chamiber of Commerce, Mr. Fyshe, of ti

flanic of Nova Scotia, referred in a somnewhat genoral way to the Pr
sent condition of the country, and 8tatcd that we now werc face to face wii
one of the grcatest deprc8sions iii the hi8tory of tire Province. Comir
frorn sucli a source, a statemnt of tlîis kirid cannot fitil to injure Not
Scotia, and Iower her credit in our sister Canadian Provinces ; but while v
admit that 1%r. Fysho should be in a position to optait with authority p
financial matters, we cannot, by any menus, support his assertion that th
]Province is going behindlîand, and is threatcned witb general bankruptc
]If the Hlalifax Manager of flecfBankc of Nova Scotia could spare sufficie:
tine from lus business to visit the agricultural anid rnining localities, bot
east and west, and learn for biînsclf thc condition of the farinera and miner
as conxpared, %vitîr thot of twenty, ten, or even five years since, we think, l
-%vould fIid good reason for belicving, that as a Province, we are enjoyiu
a fair degrec of prospcrity. IVc understand that traders ini thc country di!
tricts ineet their notes in the local and city banks with prcmptness, an
this, wc believo, imiplies that tho consume, pays ini caslh for lis grocerie
and other necessaries. M~e note that our iridustrial classes in the towns an
cities are adding, mnonth by month, large sums to their deposits in th
Savings' Banks, and that tho price of real estate, especially in farmiri
lands, hold$ nt steady figures. Our great fishing industry, it is truc, is a
prescrit nruch dcprcssed, and this, no doubt, bas a direct effect upon th
trade and business of Halifax ; but from Annapolis, Nentville, Windsoî
Truro, Amherst, Pictou, New Glasgoitî, Autigonijh, and other Provincia
centres, corne rep- of a fair year ti business for 1885, with a brighit out
look for the new year. 'Mr. Fyshe should certainly be cognizant of thes
facts; at any rate, he should inake lîimself farniliar with the prescrit axu
past condition of the Province, before giving publicity te his views. Th
country may, according to his idea, bc fast going te the doge, but it wil
take more than nicre assertions to convince us of the fact.

ADULTERATION 0F FOOD.
An order-in-council has been issued, putting in force the I Act respect

ing the Adulteration of Food, Drugs, and Agrieultural Fertihizers," pasSed
last July. Under this Act, the Goveiment appoints a chief analyst for the
Dominion>, and a nuinber of district analysts ; whilo the Municipal authori
tics are cnîipowered to appoint one or more inspectors of food, drugs, and
agrictîltural fertilizera. Tiiese inspectors, like the officors of lnland
Revenu--, have povcr te proienre simples tif îîny articles used as food, drugs,
or fertilizers, and subnîit theia, t.' tne public a Tai ~4 ho Dominion aflalysi
decides ai appeals against the ducisi.jn oif the district aualysts. Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island forîri one district, of whicli Mr. bMaynard
l3ownian, of Halifax, has beeri appointed analyst.

The regulations of the Act are as stringont as the nature of the crime
requires. Food is deerned tu be adulterated, under the Act, if ariy sub-
stance bas becui added te it, in order to Iower the cost cf production, or te
lesseri the strength of the article ; if any valuable constituent of the sup-
poscd article of food has been reinoed ; if the article sold is a ceuniterfoît
of anoiher article; if it contains any p>oiseo>ous irigredient. A drug is helci
te bc adulterated, whieri. b.-ing offered tor sale under any naine te be found
in the British, or Unîted St sie Plîarinaculiceia, or, failing these, ini any other
recognized Pliarmacoliceia, it dîffers frin the standard of strength or purity
laid dowr. in sucli work; or, if ii proprietory imedicine, wlîen it faIts below
the standard unde:r which it is sold.

The penalty for the fir:,t violatioun tif the Act, if substances injurious to
the hcalth are adided to article., of tood is to be flot greater than $So, or
less than $mo ; subteqneiîîr .111reîs are more huavily punished. A heavy
penalty is also impustd tiîp.îî ail x-.dkrs tif ;rdultcrated food. WVatercd milk
fa speciallyniîentioned ab ccîîîng rr mmmi th(, scolie of the Act; and skiînie
mulk is not te be sold, cxcclit in vewels, and with measures, distinctly
labetled Il skim'xîed " %Vitiî su umîconîmjronisng a law, if our inspectors are
vigilant and active, îe ni my navte pure food and unadultcrated drinks.

TIIE OUSTEID BLEUS.
An indcpi.ndent onlvoker must imîdeted find thc prescrit position of the

two great political partie:; in Canada a riost intcresting study. For ycars,
Sir John MacDonald andi bis colleagues have reccived the support of a
strong French w-ing of the Conservative Party, and his Goverment bas been
apenly and repeatedly accused of being subservient to French influence.
For years, the Frenich Bleus bave, upon crie pretence or another, forced
frein the Governient material acknowtedgmerits cf the party loyalty which
they voucl'safed. It was quite evident that such a state of alfairs oould not
long exi8t ; and wheri the Govcrnmerit took its stand upori the law cf the
land, and declared fi determination net te iterfère with the just sentence
passed upon Louis Ricl, then the ultra-Bleus realized that the day of French
domination, under Conservative rule, had passed, and that the imne ha-4
aruived for allying theniscives %with thc apponients cf the prescrit Premier.

The Hon. Edw2rd Blake, who is acknowledged te be as able in debate
as he is pure and lionezt in his miotives, ha., for the past severi years, been
k.ading. an Opposition, which bas failed ta impress the country favorably.
The Liberal t,-rty, as a h)arty, 11o doubt, bas glorious traditions, but at the
prsent junc,uic, it scems content te fiy the banners under which former

attUes wcre fought, ratirer tlumn raige a standard, aretrnd which are entwined
the living issues cf to-day. Liberaliani and Toryismi are now meaninigless
teris ; thcy are relics cf the past which cannet be correct1g applied te
citimer cf the parties led by &he Hon. Edvard Blake and Sir John À.

M.,cDo)nald, but the leader cf ilie Opposition is having forced upori hlm. by
tlîc Bleus, a policy which, if hie accepts their support, lie must bc preparedhe te adopt. It is the policy of Canada for the French, the policy cf race

C- dominatin. We do net balieve that Mr. B3lake will accept upon such con.
th ditions the allegianc.. cf the refractory Bleus. Tmeir allegiance te Sir
ig John's Governmient tbey bave foresworn, and in tbcir attempt te oust the
v è Premiçr, bave apparently been auccessful only in austing thonielves.
mn

e THE BLOT 0F SLAVERY IN flRAZIL.
Y.
nt Hlistory repeats itself. Les than a quaiter of a century mince, the
h world was sbocked by ane cf tbe moat terrible civil wars ever waged within
s, tbe borders cf any grcat nationality. In tlîe American Republic, aide by

,~side, were States tîmat 1-ncouraged or discouatenanced slavery. -Every effort
gte free the bondsmen was nictby the slave-holding States in a defiarit spirit,

s- but the abolitionists having at length gainzd the ascendancy in tbe Republic,
d slavery was effectually stamped eut. Fifteon ycars sincei the Brazilian
s Government succeeded in passing a law, declaring that on and aller July
d Ist, 187 i, ail children borri cf slave parents abould be free. Thre Adt car-
e ther providcd for the graduaI emancipatian cf aduit slaves ; but the South-
g ern Provinces cf l3razil, in which slave labar upon the calice plantations is
Lt largely uscd, have evaded the law; anid through their cambrned efforts, a
e bitl introduced fite the latte Federal, Camaras-havirig for its abject the
r, inimediate emancipation ef thc slaves-was defeated by a *ajeity cf seven.
1I The Camaras was at once dissolved, and an appeal made ter the cu~-
.upon the question at ismue, wbich rcsulted in an everwhetming iajority for

e the abolitionists. The Eniperxr Don Pedre, in hWa recent speech before
1 the Camnaras, referred te the defeat cf the bill in tic prt!cedmàtg Hotse, and
e rcconxmended that it be made the fitat consideration of the xrcw Camaras.

1The members froin the Soutbern Provinces threaiened accession, should the
bill become law, and it fa net improbable that wc saWl have repeated, in
the great Empire cf the South, a coriflict siînilar te that whic!t teck place in
the American Aepublic. Provinces and States nia> bave rights, but 'their
people cari have no right te oppresa their fellow-human beings.

t .IRELAND.

The self.styled IlLoyalists" clf Ireland--and by the IlLoyalista" Il
really meant the following cf the Irish landlorda-are proclaiming that they
will commence a civil war in Ireland if the demands cf the Irish peeple for
a Home Parliamont be ccriceded. Tboy assort that if necessary they cari
put uixty thousand meni ini the field, and cari and willIl make short work "
cf the plans and following cf Parnell. This means (z> that these Il oyal.
ists " are unwilling te bow te the voice cf the ma>ority in political matters;
(2) that tbey will, if necessary for their ends, resist the eïll cf the Blritish
Crcwn and of tbe British Parliament; (3) that tbey are lqyal io0 lonig, and
OnIy se long, as 1everything fs as tbey wiab it, even if their deaires have te
be gratified at the expense cf the welfare cf thef r fellow-countrymen.
Remarkable indications of loyalty, these 1

To what and te whom are the Il Loyalists I loyal? Net te Irle.ud, fer
they bave for long been a cuise te it, net only by their urireasonable exac-
tiens, but by their fomnenting of discord between the Orange and the
Green. Net te the British constitution for tbcy threaten te resist, by nicans
mest uncenstitutienal, reforns wbi ch are asked for anid are only te lie cbtairicd
in a constitutienal mariner. Net te the general interesta of the Empire, for
they prepose te frustrate the intentions cf rnen that propose te advocate the
granting cf senie forni cf Home Rule te Ireland simply because the general
itercsts cf thc Empire imperatively dentand such a maeasure.

These very strangei y "lloyal" people affect te fear that, if nlenary
powers cf legi8latien be cencedcd te an Irish Parlianient, the Cathotict majoratywilt oppress tbe Protestant minority. WVhat grourids are there for such
fear' Twe Presbyterian clergymen are gmorig Mr. Parnclt's prminrt
supporters. At Uic. late elections thirteen Protestant gentlemen asked for
election as pledged Horme Rulers, anid the majority of theni were triumph-
ant1y returned. Whence thien in this age of telerance and intelligence
arises the fear cf Cathelic intelerance in Irelaid ? Perhaps the Iîish land-
lords may reasenably '>e expected te do ail tbey can te weaken the pcwcr
that intends te curtail dicir income ; but they ahould -use more moderate
language and more respectable tacties.,

On the Anicrican prairies, the scrcity of weod and ceai bas long been
feit, but the ingenuity cf the Yankee is always iurned te, good acceunt.
Blocks cf cempressed, etraw are ncw used for fuel with most satfsaýtory
results.

This is an age of progress. The Palace cf tihs Royal Faniily of Cores
is riow illunrinatcd by thc elcctric light. Tlhe coniforta of civilisation folle,
closely upon the steps cf the Christian missiariary.

The sorrows cf thre poer and Impecunioui poet bave been sung in znany
a duie by niany a teugue, but the wiiter cf the IlIdylle cf Uic Kig"' bas
turned bis powers cf versification te good account, the poet Laureste now
iig werth 400,000.

Tne natives cf Zululand bave fornred themnacîves irito a temperarice
league, thre meuibers cf whicx are. pledged net to drink the white tnans
grog. This camniendable seîf-denial upon Uic part cf thre Zululander, can-
net faf! toi have its moral effect, and vill, doubtless, lie fl apprecfated by
Uie white ffla.


